
Hello Class 1,  

Thank you again for sharing your learning via Class Dojo! It was great to see the 

effort you put in to creating family trees, making patterns and I really enjoyed 

reading the special family memories you have. 

I hope you enjoy this week’s home learning. I can’t wait to see your work for 

these tasks! I do hope to see some of you soon but in the meantime enjoy 

spending time with your families at home. Keep up the great effort!  

Take care  

Mrs Redshaw 

 

 

Week Beginning 8th June 2020 

Topic: All About Me!  

 

My Self Portrait!  

A portrait is a picture of a person. A self-portrait is a picture 

artists create of their own portrait. Can you look at the self-

portraits and portraits below and discuss what you like and do not 

like about the art? 

Then create your own! You could use any technique you prefer: 

painting, drawing, collage, printing, sculpture.  



by R.B. Kitaj                                                by Michael Craig-Martin 

 

 

By Tim Benson  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.tate.org.uk/art/artists/r-b-kitaj-1416
https://www.npg.org.uk/collections/search/portrait/mw142417/Dame-Zaha-Hadid?


Literacy: Silly Billy 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j6RDfQa_Mo4 

Watch and listen to the story of Silly Billy.   

Discussion: 

Q. What did Billy worry about at the start of the 

story? 

Q. What did Billy’s Grandma give to him? 

Q. How do you use worry dolls? 

Q. Why did Billy start to worry about the worry dolls? 

Q. What did Billy make for the worry dolls? 

Q. Why did Billy make worry dolls for his friends? 

Q. Where do worry dolls come from? 

 

Now it is your turn to make a worry doll! 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j6RDfQa_Mo4
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.craftprojectideas.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2019%2F03%2FWorry-Dolls_Main-How-To-Image.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.craftprojectideas.com%2Fworry-dolls%2F&tbnid=PEnc07Kd5Ta2MM&vet=12ahUKEwiHz62Wl-jpAhXL1eAKHa-tDi0QMygsegUIARDYAQ..i&docid=djIxhBpgDkVSkM&w=914&h=560&q=worry%20doll&ved=2ahUKEwiHz62Wl-jpAhXL1eAKHa-tDi0QMygsegUIARDYAQ
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=WXn3HgMp&id=A1B58199612EE50A67ACADB19F0D2B9F2201B2B8&thid=OIP.WXn3HgMpQchHunlxXxzPOAHaHa&mediaurl=http%3a%2f%2f4.bp.blogspot.com%2f_K7Hxqh4GWt0%2fTBBfsg-jQ8I%2fAAAAAAAAAXA%2fn_P0Wr4t2Tg%2fs320%2fSilly%2bBilly.jpg&exph=300&expw=300&q=silly+billy&simid=608022976374178419&ck=C51AA663AA6645C5967E6B4975031C77&selectedIndex=2
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F98375573090117278%2F&psig=AOvVaw22PGEIaXC64Aq-wI-hUMMS&ust=1591360824198000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLjkwpeX6OkCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAM
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn11.bigcommerce.com%2Fs-c8h5g%2Fimages%2Fstencil%2F2048x2048%2Fproducts%2F8279%2F30444%2FBoy_Worry_Doll_Fine_Collection_Handmade_in_Guatemala__74824.1583275050.JPG%3Fc%3D2&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.itscactus.com%2Ffolk-art%2Fdolls%2Fguatemalan-worry-dolls%2Fboy-worry-dolls-set-of-12-decorative-teacher-gifts-handmade-cotton-dolls-from-guatemala-2-inches-party-favors-gift-ideas-fair-trade%2F&tbnid=OL_aqrvc00WLjM&vet=12ahUKEwiHz62Wl-jpAhXL1eAKHa-tDi0QMyg5egUIARCBAg..i&docid=mq6ZqrvM9wtOwM&w=2048&h=1356&q=worry%20doll&ved=2ahUKEwiHz62Wl-jpAhXL1eAKHa-tDi0QMyg5egUIARCBAg


 

If you don’t want to make a doll you could make an animal or a 

different type of character like a fairy, superhero or dinosaur. You 

could also make a worry puppet if you like sewing.  

 

Task: After you have made your worry doll, tell me about it! 

Describe what it looks like, its name, how you have used it and if it 

has helped you with any worries! 

 

 



Maths: Capacity   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Comparing Capacity 

You will need:  

Containers and liquid.  

Can you pour different amounts into a 

container? Can you show the capacity as 

full, nearly full, half-full, nearly empty and 

empty? If you have many containers, you 

could compare the capacities to make it 

clearer to see. It is even more fun if you 

have food colouring to see the liquid      

more clearly.  

 

 Key words to use when 

measuring and comparing 

capacity: 

full, empty, nearly empty, 

nearly full, half full, tall, 

thin, narrow, wide, shallow, 

amount, container. 

  

 

 

Measuring Capacity 

You will need: 

Containers, liquid and a cup. 

This time fill the cup with liquid and pour 

this liquid into one of the containers. Keep a 

record of how many cups of water fill each 

container. You could label the containers and 

write the number of cups needed to fill each 

one. Or you could put a cube next to the 

container for each cup of water used to fill 

it. Can you order the containers in order of 

their capacity, smallest to largest? 

 

 

 

 

  

Investigate:  

Look at containers that are 

different shapes and sizes. 

Which has the biggest 

capacity (the most cups of 

water needed to fill the 

container)? Is it always the 

tallest container? 

 Race: 

One person uses a spoon 

and one person uses a cup 

to fill two identical 

containers with water. 

Predict who will win and 

why? 

Try it out! 

 You could explore 

capacity with other 

resources such as rice, 

sand, cubes, cereal or 

pebbles. 

 

https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=wEkO9oK2&id=B8DB7F0B1264ACFC61922C43B3B50054D531BD57&thid=OIP.wEkO9oK2suVqyv4kh0v5bgHaFj&mediaurl=https%3a%2f%2fs-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com%2f736x%2fed%2f50%2fd4%2fed50d4e0b6d7f2cccf1b760249588b33.jpg&exph=552&expw=736&q=measuring+capacity+with+food+colouring+water&simid=608026356465730527&selectedIndex=22

